Purpose: To explore how nurses manage personal and professional boundaries in caring for seriously ill children and their families. Design and methods: Using a constructivist grounded theory approach, a convenience sample of 18 registered nurses from four practice sites was interviewed using a semi-structured interview guide. Results: Nurses across the sites engaged in a process of maintaining integrity whereby they integrated two competing, yet essential, aspects of their nursing role -behaving professionally and connecting personally. When skillful in both aspects, nurses were satisfied that they provided high-quality, family-centered care to children and families within a clearly defined therapeutic relationship. At times, tension existed between these two aspects and nurses attempted to mitigate the tension. Unsuccessful mitigation attempts led to compromised integrity characterized by specific behavioral and emotional indicators. Successfully mitigating the tension with strategies that prioritized their own needs and healing, nurses eventually restored integrity. Maintaining integrity involved a continuous effort to preserve completeness of both oneself and one's nursing practice. Conclusions: Study findings provide a theoretical conceptualization to describe the process nurses use in navigating boundaries and contribute to an understanding for how this specialized area of care impacts health care providers. Practice Implications: Work environments can better address the challenges of navigating boundaries through offering resources and support for nurses' emotional responses to caring for seriously ill children. Future research can further refine and expand the theoretical conceptualization of maintaining integrity presented in this paper and its potential applicability to other nursing specialties.
Pediatric palliative care (PPC) is an approach to care that emphasizes providing comprehensive care to children with life-threatening conditions and their families (American Academy of Pediatrics [AAP], 2013) . In Western nations, children in need of PPC are diagnosed with lifethreatening illnesses, such as congenital disorders, progressive chronic conditions, or acute, serious illnesses that may place a child at risk for premature death (Dahlin, 2013) . These children are cared for in a variety of settings, most frequently in oncology and intensive care units, and in families' homes and children's hospices. Consequently, registered nurses in these settings must attend not only to children's physical and medical needs, but also to their and their families' emotional, psychosocial, and spiritual needs.
Families of seriously ill children strongly desire and deeply appreciate genuine emotional support and empathic communication from health-care providers, especially at the end of life and after their child's death (Contro, Larson, Scofield, Sourkes, & Cohen, 2002; Davies, Larson, Contro, & Cabrera, 2011; Price, Jordan, Prior, & Parkes, 2011; Stevenson, Achille, & Lugasi, 2013; Weidner et al., 2011) . Moreover, families report a higher quality of care when they receive emotional support and individualized attention from health care providers caring for their child at the end of life (Heller & Solomon, 2005; Macdonald et al., 2005) . Nurses caring for children at the end of life experience sadness and grief, but offering emotional support to families is an essential aspect of their practice from which they derive meaning and work satisfaction (Bloomer, O'Connor, Copnell, & Endacott, 2015; Cook et al., 2012; Kain, 2013; Reid, 2013; Stayer, 2016) . It is to be expected that nurses who practice in these emotionally charged situations confront issues related to professional boundaries but little is known about how nurses manage professional and personal boundaries within the context of PPC. The purpose of this paper is to describe how pediatric nurses defined boundaries and present a theoretical conceptualization of an identified process for managing boundaries, entitled maintaining integrity.
Background
Nurses offer emotional support to patients and families by establishing a therapeutic relationship, defined as "one that allows nurses to apply their professional knowledge, skills, abilities, and experiences towards meeting the health needs of the patient" (The National Council of State Boards of Nursing [NCSBN] , 2014, p. 3). The therapeutic relationship occurs along a continuum of professional boundaries which are "the spaces between the nurse's power and the patient's vulnerability and which exists between the extreme ends of under and over-involvement (NCSBN, 2014, p. 3) . The NCSBN advises nurses that boundary violations primarily occur in the over-involved end on the continuum when the nurse's needs supersede the patient's or the family's needs, such as when discussing intimate or personal issues with a patient, spending more time than necessary with a particular patient, or showing favoritism. Aligned with the NCSBN's guidelines, some authors caution nurses not to get too close, emotionally attached, or over-involved with patients and their families (Anewalt, 2009; Pate & Barshay, 2012; Roberts, Fenton, & Barnard, 2015) . However, none of these guidelines describe how nurses themselves perceive and manage boundaries.
That is, what do "spaces between the nurse's power and the patient's vulnerability" look like in actual day-to-day practice?
Pediatric nurses, in a phenomenological study exploring therapeutic boundaries (Totka, 1996) , experienced an intrapersonal struggle in finding an appropriate level of involvement with families. The research team wrestled with identifying the point when instances of over-involvement became "crossing the line" because sometimes families and nurses mutually benefitted from over-involvement. Similarly, other researchers (Cook et al., 2012; Reid, 2013) reported that nurses caring for dying children defined boundaries by their level of involvement with families and acknowledged that over-involvement periodically occurred; they too were challenged in maintaining the fine line between involvement and detachment. These studies suggest that professional boundaries are more complex and layered with nuances than current NCSBN (2014) guidelines indicate.
Other reports of nurses caring for seriously ill or dying children contributed to an understanding of the emotional, more personal, aspects of nurses' work. Working with seriously ill or dying children triggered nurses' reflections about their personal assumptions and beliefs about self, life, death, past unresolved losses, future anticipated losses of loved ones, and loss of self through death (Papadatou & Bellali, 2002; Yam, Rossiter, & Cheung, 2001) . Nurses responded to patients' deaths with grief, sadness, hurting, moral distress, struggling and suffering. These elicited emotions can lead to compassion fatigue, which is state of feeling physically, emotionally, and mentally exhausted to provide adequate nursing care (Berger, Polivka, Smoot, & Owens, 2015) . Burnout is a component of compassion fatigue and associated with nurses' grief experience and work satisfaction (Adwan, 2014; Meyer, Li, Klaristenfeld, & Gold, 2015) . Burnout can also result from moral distress (Rushton, Kaszniak, & Halifax, 2013) , which is provoked by emotionally-wrought situations, such as aggressive treatments that are against the patient's best interest or flawed interdisciplinary communication (Trotochaud, Coleman, Krawiecki, & McCracken, 2015) . Moreover, emotional responses can persist, such as memories of patients' deaths continuing to "haunt" nurses years after the experience (Papadatou & Bellali, 2002; Rashotte, Fothergill-Bourbonnais, & Chamberlain, 1997) . Olson et al. (1998) reported that pediatric oncology nurses openly wept when recounting their lowest point, or nadir experience, even when these instances happened many years earlier. Caring for seriously ill children who may die affects pediatric nurses on a personal level.
Understanding how nurses manage professional boundaries must also include examining their personal boundaries, thus the overall aim of our study was to explore how nurses perceived and managed professional and personal boundaries. In this paper, we describe how pediatric nurses defined boundaries and present a theoretical conceptualization of how the nurses engaged in a process of maintaining integrity to manage boundaries.
Design and Methods
Because little was known about how pediatric nurses manage professional and personal boundaries, we selected a qualitative research design, specifically grounded theory (GT). GT focuses on processes and enables development of a theory or theoretical conceptualization grounded in participants' own words, experiences, and descriptions (Charmaz, 2014) . Approval to conduct the study was obtained from the institutional review boards at the major university with which the researchers were affiliated and at each study site.
Recruitment
To enhance sampling variation, the principal investigator (PI) recruited registered nurses (RNs) from two sites: a freestanding pediatric palliative care center and an academic tertiary-care children's hospital, both situated in a large, metropolitan area in the Western United States. The nine-bed center is independent from a hospital and offers respite, transitional, and end-of-life care to children with life-threatening conditions. In the children's hospital, nurses were recruited from the three units where the most deaths occur (Institute of Medicine [IOM], 2003) : the oncology unit, intensive care nursery (ICN), and pediatric intensive care unit (PICU).
Using purposeful sampling, RNs were recruited through approved flyers posted in each setting and through snowball sampling. The inclusion criterion was that participants were employed as RNs in one of the four study settings. Interested RNs emailed or phoned the PI to schedule a mutually convenient time and place to meet for an interview, most often in a private area at their workplace before or after their shift. Consent, along with demographic data, was obtained at this time. Following the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Studies (COREQ), the female PI, interviewed all participants following training in qualitative methodologies, specifically grounded theory (Tong, Sainsbury, & Craig, 2007) . The PI is an RN and established a relationship with the four study sites prior to participant enrollment through introducing the study and its purpose at staff meetings. The PI had previously worked as an RN on one of the sites prior to the study, which prompted an interest in this study area.
Data Collection
The sample included 18 RNs (10 from the PPC center, 3 from the oncology unit, 3 from the ICN, and 2 from the PICU). The participants were predominantly female (89%), White (83%), with an overall average age of 39 years. Nearly all (84%) had a BS or MS, had worked in their respective settings for an average of nearly 4 years, and their years of nursing experience ranged from 2.5 to 44 years with a mean of nearly 16 years (see Table 1 ). Although two males (11%) completed interviews, we refer to all participants by the female gender to maintain participant anonymity. The PI conducted interviews using a semi-structured guide with open-ended questions. To set a comfortable tone, all interviews started with a neutral prompt: "Tell me about how you came to work here." Other sample questions included: "When you tell others of your job, what do you tell them?", "Describe a family or child you cared for that stands out in your memory and tell me the story of caring for them," and "Describe how you cope with the emotionally stressful part of your job." Interviews ranged from 45 to 75 min, were audiotaped, and transcribed verbatim by a professional transcription service. All identifying personal and patient information were removed from the transcriptions. The PI cross-checked and confirmed transcripts with the original recordings for accuracy and then destroyed original recordings.
Data Analysis
In accordance to constructivist GT principles (Charmaz, 2014) , we began data analysis with the first interview and continued throughout data collection. Line-by-line or chunk-by-chunk analysis resulted in initial codes that identified actions in the data, such as "managing pain,", "feeling attachment," and "taking a break." Salient and significant initial codes were then clustered into focused codes such as "suppressing undesired emotion,", "feeling tension" or "connecting to patients and families." These codes were later clustered into groups in the process of axial coding, which link codes together for further exploration and analysis. Examples of axial codes are "displaying emotion", "maintaining professionalism," and "supporting families." Constant comparison of the codes, categories, themes, and narratives highlighted similarities and differences between and among participants' stories and facilitated the examination of relationships within the data. As analysis progressed, a conceptualization evolved and was further refined through ongoing data collection and analysis.
Trustworthiness
We adhered to established strategies used in qualitative research to address trustworthiness (Polit & Beck, 2016) ; prolonged engagement, peer review, and member checking. The researchers addressed reflexivity through writing and analyzing memos throughout the research process which explored emerging themes with researchers' values and beliefs. The PI presented findings to three participants who affirmed that the conceptualization reflected their experience. We followed GT principles to ensure the resulting theoretical conceptualization was grounded in nurses' words and experiences. Data saturation was achieved when new interviews added no new information.
Results
From our analysis, we identified that the pediatric nurses across the four study settings engaged in a process of maintaining integrity as they navigated personal and professional boundaries. "Integrity" referred to nurses' sense of wholeness and of being true to oneself that they felt when they successfully navigated their professional and personal boundaries. We describe how nurses characterized personal and professional boundaries and then present the theoretical conceptualization of the process of maintaining integrity.
Personal and Professional Boundaries
In describing their work with seriously ill or dying children, all nurses spontaneously mentioned words associated with boundaries, such as "limits," "crossing lines," or what they deemed "appropriate/inappropriate behavior." Most participants defined, constructed, and regulated their own boundaries, indicating that the process was highly individualized. Some nurses remembered being warned about boundaries in nursing school, but at the beginning of their careers, most participants felt overwhelmed and confused about how to set boundaries: "As a new nurse it was very, very hard distinguishing boundaries." Nurses calibrated their boundaries according to each particular child or parent:
You kind of have to feel out each family. We have so many cultures that come through, that each family lets you know how comfortable they are with touch and medical staff. You have to feel each situation out and see what's appropriate for that family. Even though maybe I'm more touchy, I have to recognize maybe this person isn't as touchy and it's okay to have more boundaries and let them have their personal space.
With experience over time, especially with patients' deaths, nurses became more skilled in defining and negotiating boundaries. Particular incidents stood out and participants clearly remembered caring for the first child that died: "I remember the very first patient I ever had die. The exact date, the time, just everything about it." For some nurses, these first experiences were especially memorable because they had become too close or attached to the child and/or parents and were distressed when the child died. Feeling involved with patients or families on a more personal and emotional level prompted nurses to re-negotiate personal boundaries about how personally invested they became to future patients. It was a balance for some nurses to determine how close they became to patients while still protecting their self:
I think it's taken me this long to really figure out how I can protect myself and be empathetic, but not suffer because of it. Because there was a period of time where I didn't really know that fine dance of how to do that well.
When speaking about personal boundaries, nurses focused on behaviors that buffered them from the emotional effects of their work. These behaviors included keeping a distance from patients and families and strictly maintaining a separation between their personal life and work. Nurses defined personal boundaries by how much they opened up when disclosing personal information with children or parents and by limiting the amount of information they shared about themselves, thus keeping their focus of the care of the patients and parents, "No matter how close to them [the families] I am, it was always mainly about them."
In describing professional boundaries, nurses usually referred to professional codes of conduct, such as patient safety principles, treating patients and families fairly, and ethical behavior. They used the qualifying words "appropriate" or "inappropriate" in describing professional boundaries, most commonly in reference to getting close to patients or parents: "You always are afraid when you say you get close to a patient that you're going beyond the appropriate boundaries." Nurses could not specifically identify the source for what or who dictated appropriate actions, but mentioned that nursing school, professional discourse, administrative guidelines, personal opinions, or articles in the literature potentially influenced them. Across sites, nurses were not aware of any clear administrative rules about professional behavior, such as bringing special gifts to patients, seeing patients outside of work, or assisting a family in finding housing. Nurses discovered a rule existed, however, when they were reprimanded for crossing a line.
Maintaining Integrity
From our analysis, we identified the process of maintaining integrity whereby nurses integrated two competing, yet essential, aspects of their nursing role -behaving professionally and connecting personally (See Fig. 1 ). When skillful in both aspects, nurses were satisfied that they were providing high-quality, family-centered care to children and families within a clearly defined therapeutic relationship. At times, tension existed between these two aspects and nurses attempted to mitigate the tension. Unsuccessful mitigation attempts led to compromised integrity characterized by specific behavioral and emotional indicators. Successfully mitigating the tension with strategies that Fig. 1 . A theoretical conceptualization of the process of maintaining integrity. We identified the process of maintaining integrity whereby nurses integrated two competing, yet essential, aspects of their nursing role -behaving professionally and connecting personally. These two aspects reside within personal and professional boundaries, indicated by the red and blue circular lines. Analysis revealed that personal and professional boundaries are not separate and often blur together, which is represented by the purple dotted line as the outer edge of the circle. Inside the circle, connecting personally (yellow box) and behaving professionally (blue box) coexist together (dotted green line) and when skillful in both aspects, nurses were satisfied that they were providing high-quality, family-centered care. At times, tension existed between these two aspects and nurses attempted to mitigate the tension, but if they were unable to mitigate the tension, this led to threatened integrity. Unresolved threatened integrity could lead to compromised integrity, represented in the figure as the connecting personally and behaving professionally boxes independent from one another and no longer coexisting. Nurses could no longer skillfully integrate both aspects in their practice. Through focusing on strategies of self-care, nurses could eventually restored integrity with reconfigured boundaries and entered back into the process.
prioritized their own needs and healing, nurses eventually restored integrity with reconfigured boundaries. Maintaining integrity involved a continuous effort to preserve completeness of both oneself and one's nursing practice.
Behaving Professionally
As noted earlier, we identified professional boundaries in nurses' interviews when they deemed actions as appropriate or inappropriate. Nurses most commonly described behaving professionally as keeping an emotional separation from patients and families. They kept this distance to abide by professional codes of conduct (e.g. not favoring particular patients or families), focus their care on patients' and families' needs, or protect themselves from distressing emotional responses to a child's death. Nurses labeled inappropriate professional behaviors as "crossing the line," such as visiting patients during their off time, socializing with families outside of work, assisting families with personal favors, or buying presents for patients. One nurse described feeling tempted to integrate patients into her own family: "I wish I could take one of the kids with me over to my family's house and hang out with my nieces and nephews like they're a part of my family. That would be crossing boundaries to me." Nurses also perceived excessive displays of emotion in front of families as inappropriate professional behavior.
Connecting Personally
Connecting personally occurred through nurses engaging with patients and families, providing emotional support, empathizing, and in some cases, forming attachments to particular families. Connections deepened during patients' recurrent and long hospitalizations, which allowed for space and time to forge relationships. Over these protracted admissions, nurses got to know children and parents on a more personal level: "I knew everything about that kid, just everything about him. His parents' names, how long they were married. I know all about them." Commonalities between nurses and particular children or parents, such as similar backgrounds, life experiences, or ages of their child, intensified connections: "It's true what they say. If an [ill child] is the same age as your kid's age, you think it could be your kid." Forming attachments occurred when nurses became personally invested in a child's or family's welfare, such as when they could not stop thinking about patients outside of work, volunteered to stay after their shifts to continue caring for a family, visited patients on their days off, or brought special gifts to children and families. In reflecting on these experiences, nurses often were aware that they violated boundaries but could not help but become attached to families.
Threatened Integrity
Behaving professionally and connecting personally had competing goals; where one seeks separation, the other strives for engagement, thus creating a natural tension. Usually, this tension did not disrupt nurses' day-to-day work but other times, nurses acutely experienced the tension and felt it threatened their integrity. These times of tension centered on 1) separating work from personal time; 2) being a friend vis a vis a caregiver; 3) crying in front of families; and 4) experiencing ethical or moral distress.
Nurses varied in how they perceived the separation between work and personal time. Some nurses held a clearly delineated line, whereas others perceived a natural overlap between work and personal time. Tension typically arose when parents invited nurses to attend a special event for their child. These invitations tested professional boundaries because nurses wanted to support families (i.e. connect personally) but attending these events would be on their personal time and outside of their nursing role. Some nurses mitigated this tension by vigilantly segregating their work and personal lives, partly as a self-protection strategy from overwhelming emotions and to sustain a clear professional boundary:
For me, it needs to be separate. I couldn't do what I do if it was personal for me. Like I took her [patient's] death hard, but I don't think ever as hard as I know other people have taken deaths and it's because I never let them in fully. Because I know that, if I did, I wouldn't be able to do it.
In contrast, other nurses had difficulty compartmentalizing their work and personal lives. Instead, they perceived such things as sending a card to a family to acknowledge their child's birthday or day of death as a continuation of their professional role and not as a boundary violation. Yet, when they were invited to a child's special event -all of which occurred during their personal time -they still struggled with the decision to accept the invitation or not.
Tension also arose from when nurses were deciding to attend a child's funeral or memorial. Nurses who strictly separated their work from their personal time did not attend: "If you go to the funeral, then you're mixing your personal life, and your work life. The family is seeing me outside of work, but I'm still the nurse." Other nurses perceived their attendance as continued support for the family. In the ICN, for example, nurses perceived that knowing the baby from birth through death was a reason to attend the funeral: "We're there at the beginning and we're there at the end." However, across settings, when nurses experienced multiple deaths in a short amount of time, the tension about attending funerals increased. Attending multiple funerals was emotionally draining and sometimes personally disturbing. At the PPC center, families can hold memorial services there and this made it possible for these nurses to attend services as part of their job, thereby lessening the tension between their professional and personal lives.
Tension between connecting personally and behaving professionally also influenced how nurses defined their role in relationships with families as a friend or a caregiver. Connecting personally created the potential for nurses to befriend patients or their parents, ultimately compromising their therapeutic relationship. Most nurses mitigated this tension by consciously focusing on their caregiving role:
Your role [in the hospital] is as a caregiver, that's your job. It's not a mutual relationship. And, to enter into that relationship outside work -are you expected to continue the caregiving role or is it going to become a mutual friendship?
Other nurses, however, classified some activities as part of their caregiving role. These gestures, such as checking in with parents on their day off, sending cards to families after a child's death, or helping a parent find housing, supported and met the needs of patients and their parents.
Crying in front of families also caused tension for participants. An inherent expectation of behaving professionally was to refrain from crying, yet connecting personally expectedly triggered nurses' emotions. Nurses, across settings, acknowledged that crying was a natural response to the gravity of their work: "There's nothing normal about a two month old dying." Nurses mitigated this tension by concluding that crying was a normal, human response to the loss of a child's life and bearing witness to the family's grief: "If you're distraught, you're distraught. And that's okay because you're human and you're supposed to be emotional." In general, nurses perceived that crying was acceptable but uncontrollable bawling was inappropriate and unprofessional because this excessive display of emotion shifted the focus from the family onto the nurse. A few participants regretfully remembered a time early in their career where the family had to comfort them. Nurses continually navigated a fine line between appropriate and inappropriate crying in front of families.
Finally, situations of moral distress increased the tension between professional and personal aspects, particularly for nurses working in the hospital settings when they administered aggressive treatments to children at the end-of-life and which they perceived as futile. Across settings, however, nurses experienced moral distress when they felt personally conflicted about a plan of care, especially when a procedure was not aligned with patients' wishes or when they implemented or witnessed procedures that caused pain or prolonged suffering. They mitigated their own distress by reframing procedures as part of their professional responsibilities:
I think the areas where I struggle the most with are when they do want to be really, really aggressive and drag the child through transfusions and IV chemo and keep on going and going and going. And you see this decline and the suffering of a child. But I just have to still be professional.
Many nurses noted that these experiences distressed them for many years afterward.
Compromised Integrity
For the most part, nurses successfully mitigated the tension between behaving professionally and connecting personally. However, when they were not able to mitigate the tension, it compromised their integrity, or feeling of wholeness, identified in our analysis by words such as "immobilized," "heavy," "burned out," as if they were "hitting a wall," or "weighed down". Physically, nurses described feeling fatigue, headaches or general malaise and emotionally they described grief, anger, or hopelessness. Periods of compromised integrity negatively affected both their work and their personal lives. Children's deaths, especially when multiple patients died in a short period of time, often compounded their sense of compromised integrity: "You get that lethargy of grief. It affects your heart and soul, so you just feel weighed down." They coped by distancing themselves: "After you get really connected to a few [children] and then you lose them, I think you kind of put up a wall…you invest so much that it's emotionally draining." One nurse described a time of being burned out and thus distancing from her patients: "It was almost like you were there, you did your job, and you left. There was nothing else." Nurses were distressed by distancing because they were not providing professional, compassionate care. Outside of work, nurses dreamt of dead patients, cried uncontrollably, or withdrew from family or friends. They did not want to work and interact with patients, parents or colleagues: "I really enjoy my job…I get a lot of fulfillment from it and I got to the point where I didn't want to come to work. Every day was a struggle." Moreover, nurses felt they must push through these periods of compromised integrity and continue to work despite their pain, which only deepened their distress. In reflecting on these experiences, nurses labeled their physical and emotional indicators as "red flags," and that they served as a warning to take a break.
Integrity Restored
To restore integrity, nurses realized that they needed to step back and take care of themselves:
I was like, 'Oh gosh, I'm exhausted and drained'. And, I remember I went to sleep and I was dreaming of the baby, and all these things that stick with you because you didn't deal with it yourself. You were trying to help everyone else deal with it that you're like, 'Oh wow, I need to do some self-care'.
Nurses engaged in self-care by taking time for, advocating for, and focusing on themselves. They took time off which ranged from taking a short break during a shift to a month-long leave for vacation, teaching, or volunteer work. In advocating for themselves, nurses recognized their own needs and limits and requested to be reassigned from an emotionally draining case or sought help from colleagues. Nurses focused on themselves by engaging in gratifying experiences outside of the work setting, such as attending church, scheduling massages or facials, taking quiet walks, exercising, seeing a therapist, spending time with family and friends, and attending social events with their colleagues.
Employing these strategies restored nurses' integrity or sense of wholeness so they returned to work feeling capable of providing quality care once again. Restoring integrity often meant reconfiguring personal or professional boundaries. For example, if nurses felt that they had been too close to patients or families, they adjusted boundaries so they could engage with patients and provide necessary emotional support, but be less personally involved. Despite years of nursing experience in palliative care, even veteran nurses still experienced periods of compromised integrity that required ongoing refinement of their personal and professional boundaries: "I am growing and learning how to that better every day". When compromised integrity was restored, nurses felt satisfied and rewarded in their work. They enjoyed the challenges of working with serious ill children and families, rather than feeling overburdened and overwhelmed. They acknowledged the emotional personal stress of caring for children who died, and simultaneously valued their professional work as fulfilling:
This can be a very difficult place to be, but it still can be a phenomenal place of joy and appreciation of the moment. It has been a true life lesson for me -just to stop and smell the roses. Sometimes, literally. Stopping with a child and picking flowers. And maybe in three days, they're gone. And the flowers are gone too.
Discussion
The intent of this inquiry was to explore how pediatric nurses manage boundaries when caring for seriously ill or dying children. The analysis of the data enabled us to develop a conceptualization indicating that nurses simultaneously engaged in connecting personally and behaving professionally which could create tension and at times, compromised integrity. Nurses considered boundaries at all stages of their career and particular patient experiences affected how they created and maintained boundaries. All nurses agreed on blatant boundary violations in nursing practice, like emotional, physical or sexual abuse. Study findings reflected nuances and intricacies of balancing professional and personal boundaries, which was a highly individualized, intrapersonal process for nurses and a more complex process than simply following a set of rules.
Our data sheds new light on two aspects of maintaining boundaries: 1) Managing boundaries is more complex than guidelines or rules that imply a predictable and straight-forward patient situation, and 2) maintaining integrity for pediatric nurses must take into account the unique nature of the nurses' therapeutic relationship with parents and children.
This study is one of the first to include nurses across multiple settings and with nurses from a PPC center and provides insight into how nurses construct, perceive, and then negotiate professional boundaries in caring for seriously ill children. Findings revealed that nurses continually adapted to new and challenging situations that redefined their boundaries. The NCSBN (2014) and other authors provide a standard on professional boundaries for nurses to follow, but do not address how nurses can do so or recognize the complex nature of boundaries (Holder & Schenthal, 2007; Mendes, 2014; Thompson, 2007; Wright, 2006) . These publications connote a fixed, singular, and rigid boundary that assumes predictable patient situations; whereas, our findings offer a different perspective that takes into account the personal aspect of nursing practice. When caring for children and families, the nurse connected personally in conjunction with behaving professionally.
Connecting personally and behaving professionally created a natural tension, which was evident when nurses discriminated between caregiving and friendship behaviors. Some nurses perceived contact with parents outside of the work setting as a violation of professional boundaries, yet, other nurses stated that staying in contact with parents whose child died and/or attending a funeral are valuable sources of support for grieving parents, which is supported by prior research (Macdonald et al., 2005; Stevenson et al., 2013) . These findings are in contrast to the NCSBN guidelines and the American Nursing Association (ANA)'s Code of Ethics (2015) which counsel nurses about forming inappropriate relationships, such as friendships, with patients or family members. The issue may be in how guidelines and nurses define friendships and what attributes characterize friendships. The prevalence of social media (e.g. Facebook or Instagram) further complicates the issue because nurses and family members have another medium to share aspects of their personal lives. The Code of Ethics specifically addresses receiving gifts as a boundary violation. Notably, nurses in our study described giving gifts, attending funerals, crying in front of families, providing futile treatments, and friendships as sources of tension relating to boundaries, but did not mention receiving gifts.
The NCSBN guideline on professional boundaries discusses underinvolvement, which was evident in our findings when nurses distanced themselves in response to feeling overwhelmed with emotional demands of their work. This phenomenon has been described in previous studies for how nurses cope after the death of pediatric patients, especially in feeling that they cannot give of themselves and respond by disconnecting from families (Davies et al., 1996; Papadatou, Martinson, & Chung, 2001; Rashotte et al., 1997; Reid, 2013) . NCSBN characterizes under-involvement as a professional boundary violation, but our findings suggest that it should be regarded as an indicator that nurses are experiencing distress or difficulty in their work. As a signal for compromised integrity, distancing is in line with a growing literature on compassion fatigue, moral distress and burnout in pediatric nurses (Adwan, 2014; Berger et al., 2015; Trotochaud et al., 2015; Zander, Hutton, & King, 2010) . The danger is that distancing might progress to feelings of depersonalization (Gallagher & Gormley, 2009; Yam et al., 2001) , which is detrimental to not only patient care but to nurses' personal lives. When their integrity was compromised, most of the participants in our study ignored the indicators and pressed on, compounding their distress. Eventually, often with the help of a supportive work environment and self-reflection, many realized a change was necessary and they intentionally engaged in self-care. The result was reintegration, accompanied by new knowledge in how to better negotiate their professional and personal boundaries. Guidelines often characterize boundaries as a simplified list of inappropriate behavior and would be more helpful to nurses if they included a more complete discussion of the nuanced process of navigating boundaries.
Our findings showed that the nurses came to realize that every patient and family situation is unique because of the element of human interaction and boundaries must be open to modification to adapt to each situation. We do not argue that nurses should not have boundaries, but rather for consideration of the human relationship that is at the center of nursing practice, and is a goal for PPC (IOM, 2003) . Clearly, certain unprofessional behaviors threaten or violate patients' needs, such as neglect, abuse, or disclosing highly personal information. Participants, however, did not talk about "crossing the line" in these extreme ways. Rather, they navigated boundaries in terms of their relationship to patients and families in ongoing human interaction, and in line with Milton's (2008) view that "boundaries exist in the labeling of the professional role of the nurse as something between professionalism and friendship" (p. 29). Professional boundaries were primarily the limits they placed on maintaining a professional and care-giving relationship, where their focus centered on attending to patient and family needs.
Limitations
The majority of participants in the study were female, white and had a considerable number of years of nursing experience. The first author previously worked as an RN at one of the study sites and worked with some of the study participants. This may have influenced how these participants answered interview questions. The authors, however, were aware of this potential bias during the course of analysis and noted no major differences between their experiences and the others.
Additionally, over half the sample was recruited from the PPC center, more than the nurses from the hospital units combined, despite a significantly smaller population of nurses working in the PPC center. These nurses were more willing to participate and easier to recruit. Since the study was advertised as a PPC study, participants may have perceived PPC as integral to their care and may have been more comfortable discussing death and dying compared to non-volunteers. This would apply especially to the nurses working in the PPC center as dying and death are frequent and open topics of discussion. However, this study is one of the first to include nurses across multiple settings, including both acute care and a PPC center. Thus, findings provide insights about the similarity of nurses' experiences in how they construct, perceive, and then negotiate professional boundaries in caring for seriously ill children. Despite this limitation, the findings present implications for practice and research.
Practice Implications
Findings suggest that when caring for children who are seriously ill, nurses' continually engage in an internally regulated process of navigating professional and personal boundaries that are flexible and adaptable. Thus, findings have implications for both undergraduate and continuing education programs where educators should create opportunities for students to learn about the process of maintaining integrity. Preparing nurses to provide palliative care should include how to manage attachments to patients and families, deal with work-related emotions, cope with moral or ethical distress, recognize common emotional or behavioral indicators which signal compromised integrity, and how to implement strategies for restoring integrity, while accounting for the human relationships that develop among patients, families, and providers. Established palliative care training programs can serve as models since they include curriculum about providers' emotional responses and self-care Additionally, newer nurses may feel more supported within work settings if they understand that working in palliative care can elicit a range of emotions and are taught strategies and resources for coping with these emotions. Findings also point to implications for developing a milieu in the workplace where discussions can occur comfortably and that acknowledges the challenges of caring for seriously ill children who may die. For example, staffing levels should support nurses caring for dying patients and enable them to have a break between a patient's death and a new admission. Nurses could be reimbursed for attending memorial or funeral services to more clearly frame this act as part of their caregiving role and reduce professional/personal boundary tension arising from the dilemma of attending funerals on their personal time. The value of peer support is clear (Cook et al., 2012; Forster & Haiz, 2015; Reid, 2013) and models of support are available (Ewing & Carter, 2004; Macpherson, 2008; Rushton et al., 2006) .
Because this is one of the first studies to describe how nurses navigate boundaries in pediatric palliative care, more research is needed to better understand the process and explore beneficial interventions to support nurses. PPC research has grown substantially in the last two decades, but the impact on health care providers in this field is not fully understood. Further studies could address this impact and identify barriers or facilitators for providing optimal care. Insights could also be drawn from a study including both nurses and parents to understand how each side perceives boundaries. Study participants did not explicitly address social media, which is a rapidly advancing and pervasive topic that is under-studied in the nursing literature. It warrants further research aimed at exploring personal and professional boundaries and the ethical nature of nurses connecting on social media platforms with patients and their families. Finally, this study recruited nurses from multiple settings, but it may be helpful in future research to recruit nurses from additional settings where children are seriously ill, such as in cardiology, another type of hospice or a home-care/hospice agency.
In conclusion, the aim of this study was to understand how nurses managed personal and professional boundaries, which is an understudied area in pediatric palliative care. Study findings provide a theoretical conceptualization to describe a process nurses used in navigating boundaries and contribute to an understanding for how this specialized area of care impacts health care providers. Nurses working in PPC settings, both in and out of the hospital, can benefit from early recognition of the behavioral and emotional indicators of compromised integrity. Work environments can better address the challenges of navigating boundaries through offering resources and support for nurses' emotional responses to caring for seriously ill children. Future research can further refine and expand the theoretical conceptualization of maintaining integrity and its potential applicability to other nursing specialties.
